I hope that you have had a wonderful Easter holiday and are
now ready for an exciting summer term together.

Lights, Camera, Action
This term we will be learning…


When and where did the film industry start?





Who is Walt Disney and what did he do?

Where is Hollywood and what happens there?
What is similar and different between Hollywood
and London?

We are currently planning a trip to the National Science
and Media Museum in Bradford as well as visitors to
come into school. Watch this space….

Science

In science, we will be finding out:



How does light helps us see and how are
shadows created?
What is electricity and how does it power
our appliances?

PE
This term every Monday, we will be fortunate to have a tennis
coach teaching us tennis skills. On a Tuesday, in PE our focus
will be maypole dancing in preparation for the Summer Fete.
Please make sure your child has a full indoor and outdoor PE
kit in school every day in line with the school policy.

Class 3 Weekly Summer Timetable

Homework
Homework will continue as usual this term. Each week, your child will be
given ten different spellings to learn. Maths homework will alternate between
mathletics and maths jigsaw tasks. In addition to this, two different times
tables will be given to learn and knowledge will be tested within class.
Please also continue to hear your child read for a minimum 5 minutes as
often as possible.
Diary Events
Class 3 Plea
In addition, your child has a password for number gym.
Y3+4 Golf competition- 16th May
If you, or a family member, are
available to hear readers or test times
Summer Fete- 10TH June
tables on a regular basis, please let me
Sports Week- 2nd July
know. Any additional support in class
Key Stage Two Play- 11th-12th July
is really appreciated.

If you have any questions, please do come and chat with me my door is
always open.
From Miss Palmer and the Class 3 team!

